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irrAdverrurrs are retpt.ltttl to her nil in theirjetrors brfare
4,eciar...k. .This mom be anlipriott toith. in vrtler to tn-

srriv.an.irturtiair.. Irara it is ilostiEk, mucarlior hour would

tr.& W. CARR. 1:1,111,1S14tes Newspaper Agency
Suo Flaildinr.s. N. F. turner of Third, nod Dort: streets,
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Single topiei of tht Morning Post. may be had nt

tb.e.f.fttire. Ciitor.te NI • tirishin tt. Co- N. E. corner of
-IhgeDionaort.l 'attl- onsio itrk-ct. Allegheny Cit.% Advery

. tisoinetits left.there' hefoni 3 P.M. ,eill Le itiserted the
nextdar- ' '

Democratic County,Convention
At a'tnecting of.;the Democratic Committee of

Cortespoudence, for Allegheny County, held at the

Conrt !louse o; the 2711i ..f May, the Calowing Itca-
' `isintion anungst others, was adopted :

Resolve& That the primary meetings for the
.choice --,o'f,Delegates to the County Convention, .be
,called Pit Saturday, the 17th day of June next, at
the-tuna{ times and places; an i that the Convention
meet- on the Wednesday -thereafter, at the Court
House 'at 11 o'clock, e. xt.

I '
• Fed eral D.ol, lleatlon.

blue!light Peicralista all the friends
'Brittin in 1812, and the apologists of

Mexico" in 1343;- all the Wilmot proviso, free ter-
,

4itory- anti-War anti-tariff anti-:slavery and pro !la-
•. - S

4417 im_Whigs;" -.1.11111e horror-stricken friends of
freedint and' enemies ofs/arery; all the embodi-
'silentsof living, moving; anti perpetuartnconsisten-

------_,

-ter; :all who profess to Into a holy-regard for !mt-
. -:-'ste.ll,.;eittresii..rs, but who think it is more wise and

bettertoup contending for principles when
•

':Otereiir a• probability`of defeat—;•all theseranil all
. : 'ethers Who.hate:no'pririeiples,- and who do not like

lebeeonfiWed tb any limits, either moral,religions,
orpolitcol, are expected to meet tonight at Mur-
ray'sray's onPena street; to ratify, the no7party, and no

,prineiple, slavery and anti-alavery, tariff and anti.
`:tariff; war and anti-war,"inore territory and no testi-

_ • litstnyiWilmot.prosistriandall-other;proviso-that-t hey-
• • . , . ••*311;11i .e:it.(o4l.ciildtla.tel, lately noMicated Phila-

delphia:rlCome,o, all true Whigs! Rally around
:yourlforiqua 'eiders! Remember you have TAY-

. tea to`lead you on,—.with his fees hundred negroes
-.in-a Ave l<urtdrid blood kottids, backed by the meek,
-pions; , .od•-pieus,•nad.gentle, slavery hating and cruelty

' despisinvinsuirtg!' Who would not rally sup-
,.,kt..or 001 -I:lictrt! To the. rescue,. .Whigs!

LItILITY is in danger!!!
A.'.•Prlzo foci tine .yederalligt 2.

taitor'hut .Nest offers prize of 8O to the
41.:h0 Shall :inrent .the greatest lie about

Oeri. sho'uld like That amount to fall to

This''Jet of.theyederal editors of this city ; and if our

Wahatcr,'sh lily, eo Sent to alter hisproposition,
Iso thatthe-priso shall befor tke--flii.aleiliiiimber of
Ifeicibett the fcaternitY'rie,:i(iiityveva inicAessful
competitor.'.They are not capaileof accomplishing

greit, and therefore can never hope for
the prize forthelre.ttest lie ;-but.only let the,offer
befor the nuntt;er produced, and the money will
certainly be awarded to them.

Lito c!fi'Dr. Disowning.
kfull and . complete Biographical notice of this

~ • , • •great sasti-finot.tlie pen ofV. li. Citnnotne,.hu
ktidlieen received by McDonald k ,Beeroa. In ad-

dition:titIt'staterrittit ef. 'all the most intererting par-,
denialofhis lie, the workalso embodies copious
FiittaL'u From !iis writings. ,•

ItdllAontloa Meeting.
±:4llln't2tii ofbikinatant, a verylarge
Meeting-bfthe Dernocraer.of Fayette county was

held in Uviontersve, forthe permit, of acee.ediag to

the ameinationa readeat the Baltimore Convention.
E 3ehoe.lAM FULLER, was chosen President;

_tdow, Maj. L.S. 'ttr4stra., Bitc.nait,
:11iimek.and TAO-smear 'Magi:mi.:Evil: Vice Preai-

,

deots,,and Menntith,/ifallory and R. T. Gaitodtrp•
, .

r':4l l committeeet 20 was also 'appointed td report..
stio*diiii44.,. The cnoefin4 was addresiedvi
tonsarts,and.Gen. J +nu C. Cl:mutt/a; and a num-

-very apiritod and pa triotic resolutiorts wero
adopted -, •

_

°

THIRD WARD MEETING.
•Puorsuant to public nonce; the Democratic

ifititeins of, the Third Ward assembled at the Hoare
E4QH444ldrus, corner of Omni and Webster

k o4,miit.trilkjoSay erening, the 10th inst.; fur, the
nominating asnitable candidate to fill the

'vacant Onthe 'Select Council occasioned by the re-
. .

•Algoatirici, ofRobert Porter, Esq. On motion of.
AfilColllister,"A D.Parrr.esorr, Estt.; was called

to Cisetligi; and Units J.Xingu's., appointed See-

'The object of the' been etiited by' aim
Prawn"Olio, the meeting on motion proceeded to markl
Cog, whichresulted in thenomination of.lonte Conn

.

by elsrge majority; •
, ,lohn Dunn proposed the following resolutions;

•'- -Vida ',cite unanimously adopted..
Resolved That the members of Council from the

- • Third Wird:be respectfully requested, and they are
)lirebylititinctelito rote against' granting any ex-
-,,elssires privilege to persons owning property on Do-gaeene way.

• Retateect g That we hereby approve ofAbe. coarse
pursued by the mtbabers oft:ouncll ,from this. Ward,

supported the:Dill tosupply the upper . part of
-the'city with water and for other purposes, and•We
debereby trinder,them our thaiiks for so &neg. . :

3tnekdixt, That we invite. the citizens ofthis-Wand,to iallyin.favir Jobs Coyle the.finproccrorrir real
diaatC.zRealtied; .That thefrOcieedings of ibis meeting he

'-vOige.thfbYthe officers and published. . .
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BIOGRAPHICAL SkETCH OF
ozzir.urn. 9. BUTLER; OFKENTILICFEY;

In memoirsof individualsofdistinction, it is urn-
al to look back toe their zinced. The feeling, Ix.universalwhich prompts ns to l earn something ofeven ordinary acquaintance in whom interest is felt
It will indulge, therefore, only a natural and proper
euriositi to introduce the subject of this notice by a
short account ofa' family whose striking traits sur-
vive in him co remarkably..

General Butler's grandfather, Thomas Butler,
was-born Bth April;;l7.2o, in Kilkenny, Ireland. He
ttinrried there in 1742. Three of his five sons who
Misdeed manhood, Richard, William, and Thomas,
were born abroad. Pierce; the father ofGeneral
iiitro 'O. Butter,_ and Edward, the youngeat son,
were horn in Penrisylvenia. It is" remarkable"that
all these men, and all their immediate male de.seenda
ants; With a single exception, were engaged in the-
military service ofthis country.

Tticteldest, RiChard, WWI lieutenant colonel of
Morgan's celebrated rifle regiment, and to him it
owed much °film high eharueterThat gaveit a fume
olds own, apart from theother corps of the revolu-
tion. The cool, deie;plined valor which gave stea-
dy and:tleailly direction to the ritles ofthe regiment,
was derived principally from this officer, who de-
voted himself to the drill of hiv'mon. Ho was pro-
moted to the full command ofa regiment some timeduring' the war, and in that capacity commanded
Waptc7z left in the attack on Stony Point- About
the year 1790, he wag appointed major-general.
On thel4th of Novernber;l79l, Le waskilled in Gen.
St. Clitir's bloody battle.with tho Indiars. His com-
batwith the Indians, after be was shot, gave such a
peculiar interestto his tate, that ,a representation of
himselfand the group turroundaig him was exhibited
throughout the Uniorrin wax 'figures. Notices of
this accomplished soldier will be found in Marshall's
Life olWashington, pages 290;511, 420. In Gen.
St.Cl,'. report, in the Amgrican Museum, volume
xi, page 44, appendix.

William Butler, the second ion, wan an officer
throughout the revolutionary war, rose to the rank
ofcolonel,' and was in many of Me severest battles.
He, was the favorite ofthe family, and, was boasted
ofby this race of heroes as the; coolest and boldest
man in battle they had ever known. When the ar-
my wai grtatly reduced in rank d file, and -there
were manysuperfluous officers, they organised them-
selves into a separate corps, and elected him to the
command. General Washington declined receiving
this navel corps of commissioned soldiers, but, in
a proud testimonial, did honor to their devoted pa-
triotism.

Of themes Butler, the third son, we glean the
ffillowing facts fredo the .Aierican Biographical Die-

. tionary. An the year.l776, whilst he was student of
law in the office of the eminent Judge Wilson, of
Philadelphia, he left his pursuit, and joined the army
as a subaltern..He soon obtained the command
a company, in which.he continued to the close ofthe
revolutionary war., He was in almost every action
fought. in the middle States during the war. .At the
battle of Brandywine ho received the thanks of

• IVishingten on the field of haide,through his aid
de-eanapr, Gen. Hamilton, for his intrepid conduct in
rallying a detachment of retreating troops. and giv-
ing the enemy a severe fire. At the battle of Mon-
mouth be received the tanks ';of Gen. Wayne fordefending adefile, in the face of a -severe fire from
the enemy, While Col. Richard BUtlei's regiment
made good its retreat.

At thecloseofthe war he retired into private life,
as a farmer: and continued in the erkiyment arum]
and domestic happiness until theyear 1781, when he
again took the'field to meet the savage foe that me-
nuerd our western frontier. He commanded a bat-
talion in the disastrous battle ofiNovember 4, 1791,
in which his brotherfell. Orders were given by Gen.
St. Clair to charge with the bayonet, and Major But-
ler, 'though his leg bad been briaken by a ball, yet
on horseback, led' his battalion to the charge. It'
waswith difficulty .hts surviving brother,Captain Ed-
ward 1301er, removed him from the field. 1n'1792
he waXemitittued in the establishment as major, and
in 1794 he was -Promoted to the rank of lieutenant-
commandment of the-4th sub-legion. Itheidnmatid-
ed MAW. yearFortFayette, at Pittsburg, and tire-vented the deluded insurgents from taking it-more
by his name thanby his_ forces, fur he had but few
troops. The clime of triable was embittered with
trouble. - In 1803 he wait arrested by the command-
ing general (Wilkinsoo)OitFort Adams, on the Mis-
sissippi, and seat to Maryland, where be was. tried
by a court martial, and acquitted of all the charges,
save that of toraring Ms hair.He was then ordered
to New_Orleans, where he arrived, to take command
ofthe'iraops, October 20th. Ile was again arrested
next Month ; • bid the court did not sit until July of
the next year,and their dee'sionis not known. Col.
Butler died•September 7, ISO& Out of the arrest
and persecution of thit sturdy veteran, 'Washington
Irving (Knickerbocker) has worked np a fine piece
of burlesque, in which General Wilkinson's charac-
ter IS inimitably, delineated in that of the vain and
-pompons General Von Polletthurg.

Percival Butler, the fiiiirth inn, father ofGeneral
Win. 0? Butler, was born at Carlisle, Pennsylvania,
in 1760.- Ile entered the armyesa lieutenantat the
age ofeighteen t. veas with .Washington: at Valley
-Forge.; was in the battle of Monmouth, and at the
takingof Yorktown—treingthrough the whole series
of struggles in the -Middle States, with thitroops
_under the..commander-in-chief, except fora short
perind, when he was attached to a light corps corn-. •
manded by Lafayette, who preiented bit with a
sword. Near-the Chase Of the war, he went to the
sinth.with•the.Pentiaylvania brigade,. where. peace
found 111, emigrated to Kentaiky in 178.4.
He was the last of the old -Jock left when the-war
of 1812 commenced. He was made adjutant gene-
tal.When_lterituehy became. a State, and in thatr.a.:
4raeityjoined one'ofthe armies sent out byKentuckyduring the war.

Edward Butler, the youngest of the five brothers,
was too,young to enter the army in the Gratakts'1)014 revolution', but joined . ..Itnear the cloim, and
had risen to a captaincy: when Gen..St. Clair took
the command, and Led it to thatdisastrous defeat in
which so many:Of:4h° best soldiers of the country.
perished: Hethere evinced the highest courage and
'strongest fraternal affection, in carrying his Woundedbrother:Mit of the, massacre, which wait-continued
for miles.along-the meteor. the retreating army,and
from which so few escaped, even of those who fled.,
unencumbered. : He subsequently , became adjutant
general in WaynOtarmy.'

Of these five brothers, four had sonsall of whom,
with one exception, wore engaged in the military or
naval service ofthe country during the last war.

Ist. General Richard Butler's son William, died
a lieutenant in the navy,early in the lest war. His
e'en, Capiain James Butler, was at the head of the
Pittsburgh Bluda, which company he commanded in
the campaigns of the northwest, and was particulat-
ly distinguished in theltattleof Mississinuawa.

2d.--Col. William !utter, also of the revolutionary
army, had two vane; onedied in the navy, th:e other
ivsubaltern Xn:Waynn, s army. Ile was in the battle
with the Indian, in 1794.

IMES

t Before the march to join the northwestern army,,
he was elected a corporal. In this gradehe marched
to the relief of-FortWayne, which was invented by;
hostile Indians. These were driven before the Ittn-'
tucky volunteers to their towns lon the Wabash,-

which were destroyed, and the.troops then returned;
to the Minmi of tholukes, where they made a-Yein•ter encampthent. Here an ensign'. commission in
the Second regiment ofUnited States infantry was'
tendered to the volunteer. corporal, which he de-
clined, unless permitted to remain with the north-'
western army, which he had entered to share is the
effort of the Kentucky militia to wipe out the dis-
grace or Ilull's 'surrender by the recapture of De-
troit. His proposition was assented to, and he re-
ceived on ensign's appointment in, the 17th infantry.
then a part of the northweidern , army, under the
command of Gen. Winchester. After enduring
:every privation in a winter encampment, in the
wilderness and frozen marshes of the lake country,'
awaiting in valdtho expected support of additional
ferces, the Kentucky viilunteerv,led by Lewis Allen,.

Wand Madison, with ellidregiment, (17th V. B.,)ad-'
iteneed-to encounter the force of.British and Indians,
which defended Detroit. On leaving Kentucky, the.
volunteer.; had pledged themselves to drive the Bi it-
hill invaders fri,m our sail. These men and their
leaders were held in such estimation at home, that
the expectation formed of them exceeded their
promises, and these volunteers, though disappoinVi
eat in every succor which they had reason to antics--;
pate—wanting in provisions, clothes, cannon, in
everything—resolved, rather than loose reputation,;
to press on to the enterprise: and endeavor to draw
on after them, by entering into action, thetroops be-
hind.- It is not proper here Mentor into explanations
ofthe causes of the disasterat the riser Raisin,- the
consequence of this movement, nor to give the par-,
titulars ofthe battle.' The incidents which signal.,
ized the character ache subject ofthis memoiralone'
are proper here.

There were two battlesat the river Raisin— one
on the 18th, the other on the 22d ofJanuary.' In thei
firstohe whole body of Indian warriors, drawn to,gether from all the lake tribes, for the defence of
Upper Canada against the approaching Kentuckians,
were encountered. In moving to the attack of this
fermidatile force of the fiercest, and' bravest, and
most expert warriors on the continent, ostrong party'
of them were descried from their line with which
Ensign Butler advanced, running forward to roach`
a fence, as a cover from which to ply their rifles.
Butler instantly proposed, and waspermitted, to an..irt.,ticiptie them. Calling upon some of the most 'd
and ortiie men of the company, he ran directly to
meet the Indians at the fence. Heandhisconirades
outstripped the enemy; and, geeing possession of
the lento, kept the advantage of the position for
their advancing friends. This incident, of however
little impi.rtanee ante reunite, is worth remembrance
in giving the traits of a young soldier's character.
It is said that tho hardiest veteran, at the opening ofthe fire in battle; feels, for the moment, somewhat
appalled, and Gen. Wolfe, one ofthe bravest ofmnn,
declared that the "horrid yell of the Indian strikes
the boldest heart with affright,' The strippling stu-
dent, who, for the first time, beheld a field ofbattle
on the.seows of the ricer Raisin, presenting in bold
relief long files of those terrible enemies, whose
massacres had filled his native-State with, tales of
horror, mint have felt some stirring sensations. But
the crack of the Indian rifle, and his savage yell,
awoke in him the chivalric instincts of his nature;
and the promptitude with which be conttnnnicated
his enthusiasm to a few comrades annul, and rush:.
ed forward tomectdangcr in its most appalling form,
riskieg himselfto save other'', end to secure a tri-
umph which he could scardely hope to share, gave
earnest otthe military talent, the self sacrificing
courage,and the soldierly sympathies which have
drawn to him the nation's esteem. Theclose ofthe
battle of the ISth gave another instance iu which
those latter traits ofGen. Butler's character were
st.II more strikingly illustrated. The Indians, driv-
en from the defences around the town on the river
Raisinrretired fighting into the thick woods beyond
it. The c ntcet of sharp-shooting from tree to tree
was here continued—the Kentuckians pressing for.
ward, and the Indians retreating—until night closed
in, when the Kentuckians were recalled to the en-
campment in the village. The Indians advanced as
their opposers withdrew, and kept up .the fire until
the Kentiltkians emerged from the woods into theopen ground.' Just as the column to which Ensign
Butler belonged reached the verge of the dark Air-
iest, the voice ors wounded man who had been leftsome distance behind, was heard calling out most
piteously for help. Butler induced three ends com-
pany to go back in the woods with him, to bring him
'off. He was found, and they fought their way back
—4ine of the men, Jeremiah Walker, received 'a
shot, of which he'subsequently died.

111 the second sanguinary battle of theriver Raisin,
on the 22d of January, with the British and Indians,
anotheract of selfdevotion was performed by But-
ler. After the route and massacre ofthe right wing,belonging to Well's command, the whole force of
the British and Indians was concentrated against the
small body of troops under Major Madison, that
maintained their ground within thepicketed gardens.
A double barn, commanding the plat of ground on.
which the KentuCkians stood, was approached on
oneside by the Indians, under the cover of so or-
chard and fence; the British, on the other aide, be-
ing so posted as to command the space between it
and the pickets. A party in the rear of the barn
were discovered advancing to take possession of it.
All saw the fatal consequences of the secure lotlg- ,
wet ofthe enemyat .a place which 'would present
every man within the pickets at cloS6 rifle shot to
the aim of their marksmen. Major Madison inquir-
ed if there was no one who would volunteer to run
thegauntlet ofthefire ofthe British and Indian HEM'S,
and put a torch to the combustibles within the barn,
to ease the remnant ofthe little army Gem sacrifice.
Butler, without a moment's &fay, took some blaring
sticks from a fire at hand, leaped the pickets, and,
running et his utmost speed, thrust the fire into the
straw within the barn. One who was an anxious
spectator of the event we narrate, says, that al-
though volley upon volley was fired at' him, Butler,niter making some steps on his way back, turned to
see if the tire had fatten, and, not being satisfied,
returned to the barn, and set it in a blare. As the
conflagration grew, the enemy was seen retreating.
from the rear ofthe building, which they bad enter-
ed at one end as the flame ascended in the other.'
Soon after reaching the pickets in safety, amid the-
ehoutscif his friends, be was struck by a ball in his
breast.l , Believing, from the pain he felt, that it had
penetrated his chest, turning to Adjutant (now Gen-
eral) ohe of , his Lexingtou comrades, and
pressing his hand to the 'pot, he said," I fear this
shot is mortal ; but while I am able to move, I will
do my duty!' -To the anxious inquiries of this
friend, who met him soon afterward again, he open
ed 11111 alit, with a smile, and showed him that the n
hall had spent itself on the thick wadding of his
coat and on his breast bone, Ilesuffered, however,
for many weeks.

The little band within the pickets, which Win-
chester had surrendered, atter being carried himself
a prisoner into Proctor's camp, denied his powers.
They continued to hold the enemy at bay until they
were enabled to capitulate on honorable terms,
which, nevertheless, Proctor shamelblly violated,

by" leaving the trick and wounded who were unable
to walk to the tomahawk ofhis allies. Butler, who
was among the few of the wounded who escaped
the massacre, wad marched through Caeada to Port
Niagara—suffering under his wound, and every pri-
vation —oppressed with grief, hunger, fatigue, and
the inclement cold of that desolate region. Even
here he forgot himself, and his mind wandered back
to the last night scene which he surveyed on the
bloody, shores of the river Raisin. Ho gave up the
heroic part, and became the school boy again, and
commemorated hi■ sorrows for his lost friends in
verse, like somo passionate, heart-broken lover.
Theao elegiac strains were never intended for any
but the eye of mutual friend's, whose sympathies,
like hie own, poured out tears with their plaints
over the dead. We give some of these lines of his
boyhood, to show that the heroic youth had a bosom
not less kind than bravo.

3d. Limit. Col. Thomas Butler, of the old stock,
had' three sons; the eldest a judge. The second,
Col. Robert Butler, wasat the bead ofGen. Jaeliron,a
staff throughout the last war. The third, William

Butler, also served in the army of Gen. Jackson.,
4th: Percival Butler,captain in the revolutionary

war,Xind adjutant puma) of Kentucky during the
last war, had four son,: first, Thomas, who was
captain, and aid. to Gen, Jackson at New Orleans;
pelt; Gen. William O. Butler, the subject of this no-
tice; third, Richard, who was nauseant adjutant
general in the campaigns of the war of 1312. Per-
cival Beller, the youngest son, now a distinguished
lawyer, was not of an, age to bear arms in the last
war. Of the second generation ofthe Butlers,there
are nine certainly, and probably, more, engaged in
the present war. •

Trtis glance at the family, shows the character of
the race. An anecdote, thrived from a letter ofan
old Pennsylvania frjend of the parents, who trans.
plattteditt:rcim. Ireland, shows that its military in-
at nct wasan inheritance. w While the Bretons:"
says the letter, y were .abeept frordhome-in the ser-
vice of the country, the old father took it in his head
to go also. Tho neighbors collected to remonstrate
against it; but his wife said,. Let him go I I can
'getalong with' ut him, and raise something to feed
the army in the bargain ; and the country wants every
man wl.o can shoulder a musket.'t, It war doubt,.
less this extraordinary zeal ofthe Butler family
which induced Gen. Washington to give the toast-
4. The Butlers, and their five sonsP at his ownale,
'whilst surrounded by a large party of °Meer& This
anecdote rests on dm authority of the late Gen.
Findlay, of Cincinnati. A similar tribute ofrespect:war-paid to this devoted hoose'of soldiers sy Gen.
,Lafayette,rin a letter now extant, and in the posses.
Jon or a lady,'eennected with it by marriage. La-
fayette 6, 1,4.4, When I wanted a thing welt done I
entered a Buller to do it."

From this retrospect, itw,lt be seen that; Joel! thi
Wars of the country—inthe revolutionary war, In
tbo Indian war,,in the, last British War, and the pres-
eat Mexican war--ilio bleeder almostevery Butler
able tobear.arms has ,beeriiively shed in the public
cause. tlej. Gen, William o..Butlerisnow among
the highest in the military service orhis country;
'and ha, bas attainedthis grade Crab; ehtiranks-rthe
.position of 'a-private being .ilio, only' ono tin ever •

At the opening oC the war:of 1812;ho had
jest graduated in the Transylvania University,- and :
*Wan .looklog to the law Mtn profeireion. The our-I
render of Detroit, and,of the army by Ilan,aroused:
the patriottsm and the' Valor'OfKentucky; emtyoring, '
Butler, yet io his cuioority, .was ameng.thelirsi to!volunteer. He gave op his booksi and the enjoy.:
mental:ifthe gay aridpolished society ofLexington,
where he - lived, among a circle of fond and partial.relations—the Vpig to gratify their ambition in:shining at the bar, or lo the political forum ofthe
State—,to.leinCapt.flares company of infantry as a.
private so dies..; -

Tilt YIELD OT
Tho battle's o'er! the din is past,
Night's mantle on the field is cast ;

The Indian yell is heard no more,
And silence broods o'er Erie's shore.
At this lone hour I go to tread
The field where valor vainly bled--
To raise.the wounded warrior's crust,
Or warm with tears his icy breast;
To treasure up his last command,
And bear it to his native land.
It may tine pulse ofjoy impart
To afond mother's bleeding heart;
Or fore moment it may dry
The tear.dropin the widow's eye.

• Vain hope; away! The widow ewer--
Her warrior's dying wishshall hear,
Thepitssing zephyrs !Mir no sigh,
No wounded warrior meats the eye— •
Death is hiisleep by Erie's wavei-

'OfRaisin!' snow we heap hisgrave
How Menyfitipli lie-innrdered here—.

• • The, mother's jOy, the father's pride, •

The country's boaet; the fireman's fear, •
In Wilder,4l havbc, aide by glee. ,

Lend me, thou silent queen of
• Lend meawile thy waning light,

- That I,may. see each'well loved form,
. That sunk beneath tho morningetorni.

~ ,,•••These Mace are intrOductoryto what may be cell-
:sidered,a succeuion of epitaphs ron the personal
friends whose bodies, he found upon the field. ,It
would extend. ibe e4tract too far to insert them.:VC
can only adfithe'close ofthe poem, where he tikes
leave ofa]gronp of his young comrades in• Want
company, who had-fallen together:. •

Anifbere I see.,-,that-,youthfcil;band,l
. That loved to move at lisit'a poininand ;

17-aaw thetaror: , thit.battiodressed, ••

.-•

And still here danger thickestpressed,

•
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I marked their crimsoned plumage wave.
-Hoy/ many fill this bloody grave I
Their pillow and their winding sheet
Thivirgittsaotv..a shroud vest metal

But wherefbre du I linger heret .Whv drop the unavailing tearWhire'or I turn, some youthful form'sLike flowretbrokcn by the storm, -

Appears to me in sad array,
And bids me yet a moment stay,Till I could fondly lay me down
And sleep with him on the cold ground,For thee, thou dread and solemn plain,I never shall look on thee again;And spring, with her effacing showers,Shall come, and summer's mantling flowers;
And each succeeding winter throwChi thy red breast new robes ofsnow ;
Yet I will wear thee in my heart,

•All dark and gory is thou-art.
Shortly after hisreturn from Canada;Ensign But-

ler wai promoted tu• captaincy iu the regiment to
which hebelonged. Butas this promotion was in-
regular., being made over the heads ofsenior officers
in that regiment,a captaincy was given him in the
94th, a newly raised regiment. When freed- from
parole, by exchange, in 1819, ho instantly entered
4?n active duty, with a companiy whtcb be had te-
e:raked at Nashville, Tennessee. His regiment was
Ordered to join General Jackson in the south; but
Captain Butler, finding its movement!! too tardy,
pushed on, and effected thatJunction with his com-
pany alone. General Call, at that time an officer in
CaptainButler's company,(since governor of Flori-
da,) in a letter addressed to Mr. Tanner, of Ken-
tucky, present., as an eyg-witness„ in graphically
the share which Captain /hder had in the campaign
which followed, that it maf well supersede any nar-
rative at second hand.

Fie : I avail myself of the earliest leisure I have
had since the receipt ofyour letter of the 18th of
February, to give you a ruply.

A difference ofpolitical sentiments vvilt riot induce
me to withbold,the narrative you have requested, of
the military services of Col. 'Win. 0. Butler, during
the late war with Great Britain, while attached to
the army ofthe Louth. My intimate association with

in camp, on the. match, and in the field, has
perhaps made mo us well acquainted with his merits,
as a gentleman and soldiet, as any other man living.
And although we are now standing in oppoxiteirankS,
I cannot forget the days and eights we have stood,
side by side facing the ionmon. enerny ofour coun-
trp, sharing the same fatigues, dangers, end priva-
tions, and participating in the same pleasures and
c• joymenta. The feelings and sympathies springing
-from such associations in the days of our youth can
never he removed or impaired, by a difference of
opinion, with regard to men or measures, when each
may well believe the other equally sincere as him-
self,and w here -the most ardent desire of both is to
rustain the honor the happiness, and prosperity of
our country. ,
. Soon alter my appoielment in ' the army of the
United States, as a lieutenant, in the fall of 1814, 1
was ordered to join the company of Captain Butler,
of the 44th regiment orinliantry, then at Nashville
'Tennessee. When I arrived and reported myself, I
found the company under orders to join our regi-
ment in the south. • The march—mostly through an
unsett. ed wilderness—was conducted by Capt. But-
ler with his usual promptitude and cutrgy; and, by
forced and rapid movements, we arrived at Fort
Montgomery, the headquarters of Gcn. Jackson, a
Short dirtance abi ye the Florida line, justin time to
follow ourbeloved general in his bold enterprise to
drive the enemy from his strong position in a neu-
tral territory. The vanguard of the army destined
for the invasion of Louisiana bad made Pensacola
its headquarters, and the British navy in the Gulf of
Mexico had rendezvoused in, that beautiful bay.

The penetrating sagacity of Gen. Jackson discov-
ered the advantage ofthe position assumed by the
British forces; and, with a decision and energy
which never faltered, he resolved to find his enemy,
even under the Sig of a neutral power. This was
done by a prompt and rapid march, surprising and
cutting off all the advanced pickets,until we arrived
within gue-:hot of the fort at Pensacola. The army
of Gcn. Jacksen, was then so inconsiderable as to
render a reinforcement ofa single company, com-
manded by such an officer as Capt. Ilutleron impor-
tant acquisition. And although there were several
companies of troops ordered to march from Tennes-
see at the same time, Capt. Buttes's, by his extraom
dinary energy and promptitude, was the only one
which arrived in time to join the expedition. His
company formed a part of the centre column of at-
tack at Pensacola. The street we entered was de-
fended by a battery in front, whichfired on us inces-
santly, while several strong block-houses,-on our
flanks, discharged upon us small arms and artillery.
But a gallant-and rapid charge soon carried the gaga
in front, and the town Immediately surrendered.

In this fight Capt. Butler, led his company with his
usual intrepidity. He had one officer, Lieut. Flour-
noy, s-verely wounded, and several non commisiom
ed officers and privates killed and wounded.

From Ponsacula,after the object ofthe expedition
was completed, by another prompt and rapid mere-

-1 moot sr, e arrived at New Orleansa few weeks before
the appearance ofthe enemy.

On the 2311 of December, the signal gen announ-
ced iho approach of the enemy.. The previous night
they had surprised and captured one of ourpickets;
tat ascended a bayou'disembarked, and had taken
possession of the left bank of the Mississippi, with
in six Miles of New Orleans. The energy of every
officer was put in requisition, to concentrate our
forces in time to meet the enemy. Capt.Butler was
one of the first to arrive at the General's quarters,
and ask instructions; they were received, and
promptly executed. Our regiment, stationed on the
opposite side, was transported acres; the river. AU
the availableforces ofour army, not much exceed.
ing fifteen hundred men, were concentrated in the
city; and while the sun went down, the line of bat-
tle was formed, and every officer took the station
asaigne4itn in the fight. The infantry formed ern.
the open square, In front of the cathedral, waiting
in anxibus expectation for the order to move. Du-
ring this momentary pause, while the enemy was ex-
pected,to, enter the e ty, a scene of deepand thrilling
interest was rreseuted. Every gallery, porch and
window emend the square was filled with the fair

.forms of beauty, in silent anxiety and alarm, waving
their handkerchiefs to the gallant and devoted band
which Mood before them, prepared to die or defend
them from the rode intrusion of a foreign soldiery.
It was a scene calculated to awaken emotions never
to be forgotten. It appealed to the chivalry and pa-
triotism of every officer and soldier—it inspired
every heart, and nerved every arm for battle. From
this itnpreai ive scene, the army. marched to meet

Anti -Rimy; ant about eight o'clock at night, they
were surprised in their entamprrent, immediately
on the banks of the Mimic, Undis, o Tied, our
line was farmed in silence within a eh, rt iidance of
the enemy i a rapid charge was made into their
camp antra desperate conflict ensued. After a
moat determined resistance, theenemy gave way,
but disputing every inch of ground we gained. In
advancing over ditches and fences in the night, ren-
dered still more dark by the smoke of the battle,
much confusion necessarily ensued, and many offi-
cers became separated • from their commands. It
more than once occurred dering the fight, that some
of onir officers, through miaftike, entered tho enemy's
finest and the British officers in like manner entered
ours. The meretorious officer in command of our
regiment, at the commencement of the battle, lost
his position , in the darkness and confusion, and was
unable to regain it until the action was over. In
thismanner, for a short time, the regiment was with
out a commander, and its movements were regulated
by the platoon officers, which increased the coati-
sion and irregularity of the advance. In this criti-
cal situation, and in the heat of the battle, Capt.
Butler, as the senior officer present, assumed corn—-
mand of the regiment; and led it onmoat gallantly
to repeated and snecessive • charges, until the fight
ended in the complete rout of the enemy. We were
still pressing on their rear; when an officer of the
general's staff rode up and ordered the pursuit dis-
continued. Capt. Butler urged its continuance, and
expressed the confident belief of his ability to take
many prisoners, if permitred to advance. But the

'order was promptly repealed, under the well found
ed apprehension that our troops might come in eol-
lision each other...an event which had unhap.
pity occurred at a previous hour of the fight. No
corps onthat field was more bravely led to battle
than the regiment commanded byCapt. Butler; and
no officer of any rank, savethe commander-in.chief,
wasentitled tohigher credit for the actfievinent of'
thatstoring night.
• A short time before the battle:of the Sth ofJanu-
ary Captain Butler was detailed to command the
guard in front (.1' the encampment. A house mod-
ing near the bridge, in adVariti7saf.hiir multi* had
been taken possesslon of by the-Ilight troops, of theenemy from whenen they annoyed,our guard. Cap-,
tale Butler determined to dislodge them and;burn
the house.. •lie accordingly .marched to Abe attack
at the head of his command, hut' the enemy retired
before him. Seeingthemretreat he haltedhit guard,
And advanced.hinuelf,Accompanied by tee or,three
men only, fur thepurpose attuning the helm:, .It
was an old frame building, weather-boarded, with-
out ceiling or pinto? -in the inside, -with a single
door opening to the British ramp. On entering the.hoese,' he found a soldier of thia!enittiy 'enact:iled
in one comet, Whom he captured and sent'to'the
tear_with hie men, remaining o.lUne in the house.'
While he was in,the act of 'kindling a fire, a delta-
meat of theenemy.unexpectedly occupied the-only.

The firtitiMpillee'wl!flflteei with singlearm,'a ttuistigii.througlt theta I but he was
ately seised in,a violent manner by. two or, three:
stout ''fbllows; who putthed hint against, the
;wall with: such tome a4;16IM* off :the weather-
boarding from the wall,:and rhelell,..through the
opening: thin made.: .an initant? he -Acorered
himself; and, under a heavy fire .from the enemy, -

f
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•be retreated'uatii saiiported by the guard, when he
immediately led on to the attack, drove the pritish
light 'troops from their strong FKisinon, and beretthehouse in the pretence of the two Wales. -

/ witticssed.on dint field many deeds, of dazing
courage, batnone of which'more excited' my ed.mired°, than this. .-

captsinPutlei was soon albs!. in the battleerthe81.11 of January, where he sustained his previouslyhigh-and well carved reputation for bravery andusefulness. But that battle, which, from its import-
ant results has eclipsed those which preceded it,
was but a slaughter of the enemy, with trivial loss
on our part, and presenting few instances ofindi-
vidual distitiction.

Captain Butler received the brevet rank of majorfor his gallant servicesduring that eventfulcampaign,and the reward of merit. was never more worthilyb.stowed. Soon after the close of- the war he was
appointed nid.de•camp to General Jackson, in which
station be remained until he•retired from the army.
Since that period I have seldom bad the pleasure of
meeting with my valued friend and companion in
a -mai, and I know but little of hiscareer in civil life.
But in camp,bis elevated principles, hisintelligence'and generousfeelings, won fur him the respect and
confidence of all who knew Mint and where he is
best known, I will venture to say lie is still mosthighly appreciated`for every attribute which coma,
totes the gentleman sod the soldier.

IfiMMOSIMI
General Jackson's sense of the services of cutler

in this memorablecampaign, was strongly expressed
in tbc following letter toe memberofthe Kentucky'legislature:,

Hientsrrstoz, Feb. 20,1843.
MY DEAR Bra: You ask me to gaveyou myopin-

ion of the military services of the then Capt. (now
Colonel) Wm. 0. Butler, ofKentucky, during the
ihrestmentof Kew Orleans by the British force fill1814 and 1815—I wish I had sufficient strength to"
epeakfully of the merit and the service of Cul. But-
ler on that occasion; this strength I have nut. Suf-
fice it to say, that onall occasions be displaydd that
heroic chivalry, and czlmness ofjudgment in the
midst of danger, which distinguish the valuable of:
facer in the hour ofbattle. In a conspicuous man-
nerwere those noble qualities displayed by him on
the night of the 23d December, 1814, and on the Bth
ofJanuary,7815, as well as at all times during the
presence of the British army at. New Oilcans. in.
short, he was to be found at all points where duty
called. 1 hazard nothing in saying, that should 'our-
country again be engaged in war during the active
ago of Col. Butler, he would be one ofthe very best
selections that could be made to command our army,
and lead the eagles ofour'country on to factory and
renown. He .has sufficient energy to assume all re-
sponsibility necessary to succe,s, and for his coma-
try's good. ANDREW JACKSON..

General Jackson gave earlier proof ofthe high es-
timation in which he held the young soldier who bad
identified him with his own glory at New Orleans.
Ho made him his aid-decamp in 1816, which stationheretained on the peace establishment with therank
ofcolonel. But, like his illustrious patron, he soon
feltthat military station and distinction had noeharms
for him when unattended with- the dangers, duties,
and patriotic achievements of war. Ile resigned,
therefore, even the associatiOn with hisveteran
chief, ofwh:ch he was so proud, and retired in 1817
to private life. He resumed his study ofthe Profes-
sion that was interrupted by the war, married, and
settled down on his patrimonial possession at the.
confluence of the Kentucky and Ohio rivers, in the
noiseless hut arduous vocations, of civil life. The
region around him was wi'd and romantic, sparsely
settled, and by pastoral people. There are no pop-
ulous towns. The high, rolling, and yet rich lands
—the precipitous cliffs of the Keatucky, of Eagle,
Severn, and other tributaries which pour into it near
the mouth, make this section or the State still; to
some extent, a wilderness ofthickets--of the tangled
pea-vine, the grape-vine, and nut-bearing trtes,
which rendered all Kentucky, until the intrusion of
the whites, one great Indian park- The whole his
talent domain was piresserved by the Indians as a .
pasture for buffalo, deer, elk, and other animals—-
their crjoymeot alike as a chase 'and a sobsistence
—by excluding every tribe Deal fixing a habitation
in it. Its name consecrated it as the dark and bloody
ground ; and war pursued every foot that trod it.
In the midst of this region, in April 1791,Wm.
0. Butler was burn, in Jessamine county, on the
Kentucky river. His father had married in Lexing-
ton, soon after his arrival in Kentucky, 1782,
Hopkins, a sister-in law ofCol. Todd, who com-
manded and perished in the battle of the Blue-
Licks. Following the instincts ofhis family, which
seemed ever to court danger, Gen. Pierce Butler,
as neighborhood encroached around him, removed
notlong after the birth of his eon William, to the
mouth ofthe Kentucky river. .Through this section,
the Indian tsar-path into the heart cifKentucky pas-
sed. Until the peace of1794, there was scaraely a
day that some hostile savage did not prowl through
the tangled forests, and the labyrinths of hills,
streams and cliffs, which adapted this , region to
their I uhing vrartlire.. From it they amerced when
they made their laat fuirmidable ineursioni-and push-
ed their foray to the environs ofFrankfort, the capi-
tal ofthe State. Gen. Pierce Butler had on oneside
ofhim the Ohio, on the farther shore ofwhich the
savage hordes still held the mastery; hod on the
otherobe romantic region which.they hunted and
pressed their war enterprises. And here, amidst
the.scenes ofhostile warfare, his son William had
thatspirit which has animated him through life,
educated by the legends of the Indiaii-fightiptbunters ofKentucky.

,(Concluded-famorrow.) .

Tullio WARD Et.r.cmorr.—ln compliance withdie
Mayor,s pw4lamation the citizens ofthe Third Ward
will elect member of Se!cct Council to-day, to
serve during the unexpired term of Capt. Porter.
There are two regularly nominated candidates be-
fore them: Jelin Coyfe, presented by the Democrats,
and has. 8. Moorhead, 'presented by the Witigq.--
Both are represented to be in favor of the Omnibus
Bill; and we know that Mr. C{,ll,;(in common With
the,party,) is:Swarm friend of the new wards im-
provementa. The election will not be conducted
under any political test, if we rightly understand
the mearprig ofrthe parties but the result will turn
upon the improvement question. The friends of
justice in our-Municipal affairs-those who rejoice
in theprosperity of the whole,city, and are willing
to aid any part ofit in the ‘iptogressive movements+,
of its citizens—will of course, (if they are sincere)
vote for Mr.Covt.k,lM there canbe no doubt,es to
his course; and there can be no doubt as 'to the
great influence be will exert in 'advocating the items
in the Omnibus. Dot the people of the Third Ward
are to judge of this matter, and we will . only refer
to the proceedings of the Democratic Meeting,
which we publish and sugiiist &consideration ofthe
vote upon the Improvement resolutions, which was
nearly or quite unanimous. We are told Abet In the
Whig Meeting the improvement met withserioni
position, and it is feared by many.that they have put
,up an improvement candidate merelyto catch votes.

Tar. Tiessotutms.—L, A.; Clark has setimi _frprk
the editorial managementof this sprightlylittlere.
per, and has ,Itlen snceeeiled- by Mr,ll. Mitchell,
We can see reason why -it earinot saeceed

Bans Ilaamorusm—By reference to the names
ofthe members oftlabandourroaders will observe
that it is composed ofthe first musical talent of the
country. Many.ofthetri'hive been hire before, and
aro great favorites with our eitizios.

We bare the pleasure' kt,mittottneing _that_their
first Concert wtil be given-this evening in Philo Hall
and ou Tuesday and Wednesday evenings they-will
appear in thn same roma., We bespeak for them
crowded audiencii: ' '

—The above ,should I:l?voppertt,ed7.04444.7) but
it was by oversight, left out.. Last evening thellar.
monists had a line audience, and all presoni _were
strong in their expressions afadmiration.

Mr. HAtires.—lt was with regret that I read in
your paper of Monday, the communication of44,1
friend to fairp/ay.” 'lt WAS ?avert attack cirieol.
[;LACK, through his friends; and cannot do the cause
of Mr. koositesia any good. Democrats &jot not
to denounce democratic candidates through th eir
own papers; that business 'should helert tothe

whir.
04,k raltint To.rAza rive' hos done Col.litacK

injustice by his • manual one—they are not prori,
or becoming the reunions of,Afrit:lo.::

NEWExcuArmi Oxiicr.,".Wm.ll."Williams has
opened nn Ezciianie ftand..fiiimerly
occupied by Warrick hiartinkto. .M.r. W. is well
known as one of our old-est and most experienced
business men, and his old friends will repose-every
confidence in him. . -

WS" Dr. J. P. Gazzani will be acandidate for the
Select Council, in place ofßobert Porttr, resigned,
to be supported•as the ,anti-Dinilibus Bill candidate,
wttbout distinction ofparty

ErNotice...The $. B. "Beaver.". C. B. CI iazL
Baster, will leave. after this twice, for Benier..Glos-:
Row, and Wellsville, punctually at 9 o'clock in the more.
logmy2tt

.

tric-Dastri plum swam. Corn.-By neglect/BK.lllam
salutary „precautions which common sense dictates,
many, very many, fall victims totheir imprudence.' We,
have seen the ,young bride, blooming as it' were, es:the
bird of paradise and the fair flower of hope.she.pride of
herfather and the joy-of herruother—her cheek flashed
with anticipation, and her eye beaming.with-the soft ex.'
pression of love—the guy &cares oflife dancing onher
fancy with the rich and variegated tints of:the rainbow's
promise.- We have seen all thinchanged—aye, the wed-:
ding garment fur a shroud and the :bridal chamber for
this sepulchre of the-dead; and all this from llC,electinga
common Cold.. Now, before it is toolute. use Dr. Haigen!.
Myers:ion and Tar, which „gives immediate'. al
thousands of our most intelligent citizens now admit of
its most extraordinary cures. The gay,thebeautfuLand
the ',ming, spealc.forth its praise, and will, so long as, it:
makes positive • cares,and cheers-the despairing-familj,

.For sale by $4.PA111.9150& KX121.43D. Grant street,one
door below Second it., and by J. Kidd 10.C0., corner
Wood and FoOrth st.

ty Do. WILLARD'S VIRL7I/11:0E---Mrs. - a 'lady:
livirr.near Pittsburgh (at the Garrison) stdleaaus thatachild in the family had been afflicted with worms along
time, until the health of the child had become viwy much.
impaired. 'rhe) had tried various things.without DlS)''
permanent benefit- being derived. She finally.tried a
bottle ofDr. Willard's Vc =Waage, ,which brought away
an immense mass of worths, "tut" Dlltt- " entirely ased.up." Since thatperiod. sbc eays. the health of the
child bus improrrdrapidly, andis now thinly This
Vermifugealways does use tap worms."- Try its:.r'These medicines, prepared and sold lay,theproprietors;
A. W. Brockway & Co.. No t. commermi Row. I.iberrty•
street, Pittsburgh, to whom all- Idlers for agencies Or et,
theebusiness must be addressed. Soldalso byJ.Sehoon-
maker&.- Co.; Ogden & "Snciwalcu, Joel Mohler, R. R.
Sellers. F.L. Snowden, John P. Scott, J. ,H.Cassel. James
A. Jones, John Ilaisa, Spaulding & .linceland,:ruid W.

Ell

BM

News by Telegraph!
Reported for the Morning Post.

Alva, bylMiott Backnal, and DM. Cum.: Alligbeuy
city. - - - - ite-d-d&Acyl:

Thislieth Conkress.--Pint Session.

. •
ErWortats, by their irritation., augment the. secretion of

mucusor ilium m thestornaelr, in which alsotbeyha-pithemselves.- Itis said they feed nape it. and ,if deprived'
of it, they die. The celebrated Vermlfuickrepared by
B. A. FahnesMelc, at Pittsburgh, Pa., is admirably adapt-.
ed, in its opennion,' first, to remove this mueus ; and' se-
condly, to destroy and expel the worms, rendered tin-
der anti helpless by being thus denuded. It is a remedy
in which every confidence can be placed ;und'that it has-
fully answered the purpose, is manifest from the hun-
dreds of'certificates given in its favor.

If Col. BLACK ibOuid be norninsied'4,.the.DelnP•
patio convention.for Copycats will. pot bhckCit.
lie cover leas hisfriendri— :.the DetriPiraci. of

.

Alteglieny county insj witlias touqfciraipq
pn him beipg,prnong them.when the fight teginVas
his own volunteers slid in MeKidO: 11.:^"..1=

WASIIINOTON, Jiine 12, 1848.
Strratt.—Mr. Bradley presented the credential,

of Mr: liatolen,- the. new Senator frum Michigan,
who was...worn and took his

The Vice President laid beforbthe Senate, •'Re.
port fromthe Secretary of War, re.lative to the pub-.
lic armories and the cost of arms it Washington, ,

Mr.'ifulce moved to take op the Bilk relative' to
the retired army,tiod navy het. It was mimed. that
it be referred to a Select committee, with instruc.
tiona to report a general Bill. After a wain debate
the subject war passed informally.

The Senateordered the printing of 30,000 copiee
of the Patent Office Report.

The President Dann:tined s naessage to Congressi,
With the correspondence between Mr.Rtueltand Mr ,
Buchanan since the French Resolution. - •

. •

Mr. Atherton moved totike up the Indianippro-
priatiou W4ll. Adjourned without action..

Idoesc.—Mr: Wallace, of N. C. appeared- and/
took hie peat. .

. .

Irr Ma. Hinsza---.Sir: Many of our Detncieradc
friends have thought shut the name of Garrnast:',l:
Mooarturso should be broughtbekiie the public asa suit-
able esuadidam, for Congress. . -

GeneralMorehead, itis universally admitted, pOssess:
es* clear and Comprehensive Mind,audis intimately ac-quainted with the exigencies of this part of. Penusylva=
nia.. He has been uniform in his attachment to the Dem.'
ocratic party, and the early mid indefatigable friend of
Gen. Cam. He possesses ,great parity. of, chanteter—is
intrepid in the assertion- of what .Ite• believesto, be right
and is essentially republican to his habits.

By his industry, prudence, forethought and liberality,.
he has acquired a competency; and feels a just pride in
the reflection, that it is the „reward of integrity and esti-

GeneralMorehead is largely concerned In ihrumfitetn.
ring operations; and .is perfectly competent to form it.
judgment ns to the necessity and propriety of a modifi-
canon of the Tariff—andthe results of subb modification,
upon domestic industry. .

He is truly a man of the people,and from the people;
and if placed in nomination, his weight of character and
the justnessof his yiews, would eonibine the most active
men.ofbusiness in the ranks 'ofour opponents; in- his
support. (je4.dawtej 31ANY DEMOCRATS.

. .

Mr. Wentriorth muted to suspend the Ririesiat
order that be might offer a resolution f!zing a day
for the consideration of River and Harbor Dill.

PITTSII,IIRGII TILIZATZUG .
C. S. Purrza• ----

;•
---- •• •• -••• .3lanageraadLessee• , rat&is-ov,.•Atisits.stalerDress Circle. .50e. Serond Tier....-••3o'"e'. I Pit, —..25e

Gallery 20e. I Private Boxes• 7 51,00.
MP- Benefit of Mrs:'SALZAIAN.-• t •
TUESDAY. Jane -13th. to comments With -

LADIES, BEWARE .
SirCharles •,.• •Mr.Prior. Grace-Peabody, Miss,,Petrie,

ATTEII -DAICCS BY, MIV: ANNA asiastx&- .
To be followed br the..- _ . - -

FIORE OF THE MARKET.Marquis . •• • • —Mr. Prior. [Martin MinPetrip,
•, Dance, byt.:Miss Anna Itla

To conclude with the,
' 'WIDOWS VICTIM.: ,

Pelham Paige "'.

' Mr.Porter.Wednesday,. Benefit of Mr.Qxley. --

'• 112-r„Doorsopen I. past it Curtainrises .1 before 8,

Concerti' at Phillq
• - - THE orighuil biand of .SABLE

HABItIONISTS,-' hlessrs. Plamter,
Farrell„lCeettata..lecobsand Archer,
ti4ill give three Concertiin city,this ...reek. on Alondity,'lnesday.andWedneisday even-ings, in Philo The;ptitertammentirwill consist of

a variety of Ilamoretts and Sentimental Soit,%24.olees,Duette, .ikcy &c.. with their celebrated instratnental Ac-
companiments. Price of sultnission 25cts. Tickets-may
be hadat the principal Bookstores, antkat the aoor on the-
evening ofthe performance.' . jelo.4t

• -
-

J. C.' BE,NSONt' Direeloi.z
146!;uA:Ci liSreee ttrLiN dAro Pr anc is.AZO,E€I-. "good order,
jell • • •

"

•KINCIA MOORIIITAD:
Fifth *train. TurnlntrEstablliTibistiiiatr.Tr U. RYAN, No. 24.—The subscriber has, at great

.1.J.• expense, completed his mnrhinery•for Turning,
flawing, he.: he has now 12 Turning Lathes, Circular
Saws and Boreing Machines in operation. and is pre-
pared to do all kinds ofTurning in a style, that cannotbeexcelled. He has also, in addition tobts former plartsOf
Bedstead fastenings, purchased the right to fit up and sellBed Posts nod Rath, with Ganam's Patent Fasteningsin them,. which, with his own plans and the hickory
screw, furnish a variety which must please nil. fie hasa large stock of dry lumber on hand, and, will lereis a
supply, to suit his customers, of Table Legs, Cr:eosins,Newel Post Beach Screws. Ilalnstre, Plank fey Band
Mills,Lequisubato. Ball, Bed Posts and Ralls,With ironpins or wood fastenings; with all other articles in' hisline—which he will sell as low as canbe *forded at any
establishment in the city. All orders promptly attend.cd to.

N. B. Any, orders from his conntry.friends and toss-
tomers, not directly with hint, will be attended to as usual,
Fmtis. Several eery de.irable Rooms. with the power
to them suitable for Shops, To Let—in Ryan's Buildlnis,between Wood and Marketstreets. • jel.3:diker3m
fill)the Honorable the Judges or the,Court.of QuarterSessionsof the Peace, in and for the eounty of 'AA-

.ghee), t
The petition ofWm. Jackson, of the Third Ward, "Pitts-

bomb, in the County aforeseill.humblysheweth, That your
petitioner -bath provided himself• with materials :for
the accommodation of travelers and others, at his dwell-ing house in the Word .aforesaid. and prey, that -your
Honors will be pleased to pant him i liectu!s' to ,keei a
public house of entertainment. AOTpar . Petitioner, as
in duty bound. will pray. :. JACKSOI4I.We, the subscribers, citizens of the aforesaid Ward
do eertifY, that the above petitioner is'of good repass for
'honesty and temperance, and iswell part-Wed withhouseroom and conveniences for `.the'accommodation of trav-
elers and others. and that said tavern is necessary

J.Gilchrist, W. Gilmore,Jno.:l4lllasters, J. Alontoodi,It. Paul, T. K. Halbert. Jim. Farrel. Thos. O'Neil. F. La.
'tell.,Wm. Paul, J. Konnedy.Jas. Pennell. .jel3:3id

• (Chronicle cep and ch. Post.)

rA motion for a call of Ma House was negotiant,
when the Resolution was lost two third. not voting
in the affirmative. , •

Rally, then, Dernocrata, for the brave Colonel
Italica. -Let hint not bi meton the wharfwhen e
ieturtta froth the wain, with the cold.t orrifart, that
if be had been at hOme he wouldhair) received;the ,
nOraliatron for Congrenz. Let the people speak:'

“A.ItFIAL FfitEitp:ir

Mr. Aslant-in moved to suspend thr Rulei to ie.
traduce a Resolution that Congress 'adjourn:on the
7d. July. Carried ; and the resolution was adopterl:

Mr.Gnines m?tril thatflodd'a Lantern be-remueed
from the dome of the Capital. Agreed to.

•Artt:HATirEaSTol4.l.vilt:pledieinfitinfide:fl u finme of.lonNEltTurvin, SM., 45 c g•uilit!ek.tP-coritcreoeqtatisit,
-and !lostof'rtoicttrats-in•j• • •To:11VA-

'• ' '

cotton7—Market quiet and prices hare declined le. per,p.ound. • .

mArticErs. -

Putt.samcnta. June 13-6.T. 5•., •

Flour—Sales of gtod brands to a remlerste t
$5.50. Market steady but tint active.

Wl:eat—Saks oftrime Meat atletXt; ofebiska Red:.

Coro—Snies ofPrime Miteat 53c.; Prime Yellosr

fro the Honorable the Judges of the Cohn of Quarter1 Sessions of the Peace, in and (or the County of dila.
hen
The petition of Thomas Welsh, Jr., of Pints township,

in the county aforesaid; humbly shesveth- . ••,•

That Toar petitioner bath provided himself with.rna-
terials for the accomodation. of traveleri and othervat
his dwelling house in the [tp.aforesaid, and:preys thatyour Honors will be pleased tet.grant him a license-to
keep a public house of entertainment.' And tout' peti-tioner, as in dutyhound, will ire'. 'Y • •

. ' I'IIMAS tsthsy,3it.. -
We the subscribers, eitizetas:.of the aboici tp:; do

cerlln that the above petitioner Is of good repute forhonesty and temperance, and is well provided with house
room and conveniences for the'accommodalion of trav-
elers and others, and that said tavern is necessary: .

• Thorns, Gibson, Daniel. Fegel,'John Narks. S. G. Pd'-
Conley:John Samsle;Writ. ScottAaraci , Saniple, .1. V.
15PDonold, CharlesKelley, Robert Scott, 'Wm..Wallace,
James Wallace. • ' jel331*

Cotton—Nothing doing. ;

CoraIfeul---Sales at $1 27; sonte dealers demand E2-..
43, bat bOyerasio not seem disposed to give there figures.i

Batecur—There is less enquiry for provisions ganeuilly.
Markets generally without ohange.

ON THE PETITIoN OF ROfits WINANS. afgialtP.
more, praying for the extension of it patent granted..

to him on the let October, 1834. for an improvetuettriii:
"railway cars and.cailiages." fur seven years (rola the'
expiration of said patent, width takerplace on' the Ist
day of October,lB49 • • -

It is ordered that the said petition be beard at the. Pa
tent Came. on the third Monday of Almost next,i2ls6)at
32 o'clock. rat.: and all persons are notified to appear and'
Show caner. if any they have, why said petition ought
'not to be granted. ,

Ordered. also, that this notice be published in theUnion, Intelligeneer, end Den:turret!V. ashingtont Argus.
Baltimore; Pennsylenuiam Philadelphia; Truh San. and'
Sun. New .York;-I'ost, Boston; Gracile. Portimooth.
H 4 Post. Pittsboreh; and Inquirer, •Cincinnath once a
week for three sueetssive weeks, the last Publicationwhereofto be of least sixty days psvriaus to the said
third Monday ofAugust next.- .

_
• . • ...

. V.13511.:ND , ,
Commissionerof Paten* ..jellawf3vt

European: and American AQenep.. •

TIE undersigned . Europe-an Agent has lust arrived in
the United States, and will leave Pittsburgh; Primeearly in September, and sail from New York on the Ist

day of Octobernext.performingthe Tsienty Secontrrour°Obisagenr y through England, Ireland, *kolland,Wales,etc. returning to America in 3lrtyilB4:*.''Money multi.:tanees for large and small sums pretninly 'node. to all.
parts of Great Britain and Ireland; leguelea.dthts, rents,*real estate and claims eollectediutd.recoverell • eophisof
wills, deeds and doenmentt p.metwed ; searches op oukinds made, etc.' He stieeecds hie relative,' H. Keenan,
now U.S. Consul at Dublin, who 30 many yearn soccess-Iblly this .Agency; and he will be aitsisted byhim in all business transatuons hilinrope: Innumerabl ereferences even.: • Address personally, or address post'paid, THOS. 3. KEENAN!-European Agent,

, and Attorney and Counsellor at Law,. .

i -pUsbargb. PaOiGee at llonlVercliant'n Irotel, cornerlbinl andBcld ate:
. • .James-N._attenday, Esq.-oral ._attend to all European basineia•in my absence. „..: jei3

1;OR SALF,..-.A valuable [louse and Lot on Ornii
creet. havnigA front of '24 feet, by cpfeektieep,

with an alley to•Tbird street. The House-in well 'ar.
*ranged, and be., sevenrooms and kiteben, withite.
Cellars are good, and all in complete prder..; Wil l be,sold a bargain.. Terms acconimodntinr: .. • : •

Also. twoBuilding Lots in Laecyrille. Pleasantly sit.
hated,'".) feet front by UV deep; price BOIL • '

fel2 • •• • .• GeneralAgeittlimithfieldstreet •

4csi eritix it ARE.—Carneto the subscriber,
• living in Cecil township,Aitinibington county,

on the let ofJtme, a • fttnateberry -.Roan, aixyears old. The owner is requested to cornet
forwaid.prove property, payebur;es, Cudlake her away;
or Ate will be ,disposcd ofareonling to law. . .

111)B.EaT 'JOHNSTON
'Washington'Co:''

fiA.NVASSED UAGONI 11A.1.18—On bs'ulloust receis
lJ rotund (ot sale by . lalaa) .EDMVNts (;BEER.

Valuable Improved Property.IL,CISAI.B—A Brick house and 141.411 Mb Ward, on
J: Vine street; price.SlOOO, Also. • Brick House and

Lot. 4th Ward, Congress street; prict 51300. Also,*
Brick House anti•Lot on. Knoll strtet, Allegheny; price
SLUM Also. si thick BMW stud Lot on James at., Alle-
gheny; price 51000. Also, • irnerintlLot onLocust street,
sth Want: price 8350; X.bargsiu can be bad la the
above. Termsaccommodating. ,• CL'THBERT,

innytt ' General Agent,StalthEeld street.
rtHEESE ,-24 bates*. R.Cheroo.Corsale by %

lo,joo - •.- - POINDEX'rFIt.,•&,Co;.
MEW -WORK -Br HEADLEV—Tbe Lit of nil* r

•CrOrnwell. by J. T. Headley,:antbor of kNapoleonand Mot 3Tarahats,',"Tile Sacred Moonlains," "Werafing•
ton and his Generals," etc, etc.' Received thisdayendfor sale 'by • 'JOHNSTON STOCKTON., ".Itortkaellers; corner Market and Third-sts.,

-
. ,1D10TAT0138.;46 sacks Galena. Neshannocka just' re.I,•••••caired and for sale by

3elo • , . . • POINTIFthER

', • • ch. Public.tnidditifiked havenold 'to hlr. J. P. Hogan lb. en-tire stock of Goods in our old stand, Ett Market Bt.,and respeelthlly'renotutnVini tpatrons.of thathouse. -Persoii has big, ottsinexa with' o,ll.i'pleiseat CC 11torkst st.,3,l3oortllioo.t.liefold stand-.jel3 ' ' ' 8114.iSEY

Proposals for s Leas.

The- subscribor moon respectfully informal:Lis &binds
and the public, that he hoe bought Me large and: Varied
stock of Jewelry. Variety and. Fancy Goode: of Messm•Kinsey &' Koos, iu thetr• old 'stand; es Market -M.; and
will keep constantly on hand at the above place, a fine
assortment of, each goods.asate usually round In that line •in this city+ oid wholesale and 'retail at the lowest t e •
prices.. ;• • - Lie/ 344 : UOQAN,

no 00 r.‘ •

'•rt. PRICI4, IN CASH, peiCrei .e.'.. lll• the
• dsffetent grades of.elean'vrath Wool. ttyMIIHrHI
teltatit' •• ' • ; 1 -Liberty street, opposite EVIA:

tricles and feet in length; whichthus Wm:Lino:Pp 0.,

POnthunth Wthatet•Wos; be Auld low --gwi,,C.
don f0,3,.11%-..rOleithnkEliPOPlOndelli of- 44E'

. . •
-

•

• •• , . - •

Oa motion of Mr Vinton, the Hoare went into
Committee of the whole on' the Naval appropriation,.
bill. Mr.- Petits spoke in relation to 7".rzit.orixl.
Rights. Atjoornell:

Return ofPennsylvania Voisin
Pttitanctornbe, June 12-10,P. IV,

Orders have been issued at Watling -I.On firthe
ttrn of the That Pennsylvania. Rrgiirent by stay or
Philadelphia, and !he Secondly any or PatThargh,

Governor Jones, or Tennessee, will I- 4(144
Waig meeting,at the Museum to-aight.

• ' I\zw 1-oas,. Jane 12;-6,.
-••

Plour—Merltpt steadybut pot .active, with Moderate.
sales at net quotations.-

Grain-There is a geod.demaud for Wheat for 'Minim.,
Corn Is 'not steady. the. dealers do nat'agree, holders ask!
ing 65c for Prime Yellow, whilst borer, refuse ,to ill is
over 6k. so that we have no reportable transactions.

EXtffAINGE•AND.IIANICING.OFFICE,.-
- Nel'.H. corner Third and Wood sirens.

SIGU'r anti Tune Bills of I:felt:lnge. Hank Notes and
foreign and domestic'. coin bough end sold on the

roost favorable terms.,•
Colleydons made in the; principal cities of the tinier),

at the lowest rites.... . . jet 2

•.. • • .

QEALF:D proposals will be received,ander the- 'act of!',
t.. .7.'31.5t March last, until wt.,.on• Someday, the fibJane./Md. for sixteen millionsof. dollars of Maned States
stock, reimbursable ,twettly leers from and, atter. . thelet day of July. 1848,beating aim. percent..interest per
annum,'payablesemi-annually,cm the firstdays of /envoiary and July of each year.. No. received be-low par; nor will any-bid be considered unless one per

reof is detasited in some deposit otx nf the UnitedVictillriat or before the date Iliecifor opening the .propo.
*els, The bids, in all eases, must be. anconditional, andWitte at any reference tothe bids of others, and should''titherdistinctly the premium offe red..' Thu propagate .shhuld be,sealed;and endorsed tlPropetattios leancr 164V.and addressed to the Secretary of the Treasury,. Wash- •ington City, D. Q. The sumswhich maybe acceptedwilitbe required to be paid to the depositary ofthe 1, Suttee:
nearest the places of residence• of the perons respect-ively whose offers may be suecesafut but the amount ofthe' accepted bids Prom bidders not residing in too- UnitedStates, unlit be deposited with,theeillilaillt Ifj../FilteTh at .New York, Boston. Philadelphia.or New Orleans....-. ..-" To give an 'oppontittily toall persona to, participate is.the investment of funds in this atock.bide willbereceived.:for the lowest-denomination of certificatesanthothed by,law—being for' (iffydollars—as well as for, higherAll certificates-under one thousand dollars willbe trine.tenth% onthe books of the treasury; hut 'All 'certificate* ..

for that sum end upwards will be transferable or, the
tanka • of the treasury, or by deliverr with coupons Jilt.tactad, at the option of the bidder.-,To avoid'expet use,confesicirt. and multiplication of accounts, all certificateswith coupons attached will be for the sum Od one' those.
sand 'dollars. •

Thifaucceisful bidders will be recoiled to deposite the
ittnannt'"aviardediii five equal Instalments in each orthe
Mentheof July,Aupat. September,Oetobengad'NeTtm-
bet Of thepreseitt year, except 101 P anms not exceeding
twenty thousand dollars; where-the bidden tnaybe deSir-
Otis 'Ol making intine4iale,Poiumnt. i `44`l•ease the
1T1,6/e athalAnt milsbe at oneedeposhed. Thestock will
bear interest in entitles fronithe date of deposite. '

-

Thebids tvill happened et the. Tte0.311ry Der'talent at
3, Pi m; tni Natiinleiy,Chn.l7th of topoil---48. 19... 11111,ectAindtr - •ince of all,persotiswiticniny desire to intend. on
aprovisio-intro/ImM into the tier ofMoor ;store Joie.
no bidder \Cathy-pertained ItiWithtbraw hut id. On
bids not accepted, the amount deposited in a !ranee* will
be immediately returned. The ,:whole, piemi to otr the
amount.awanted Mast be ;depot:tiled, tti post .0.: the first •
payment requited Li Jail.!'tx

• /

.s. • Seetetiry of the Teel nry.Thteh'of.the deifypapaw" ofDolittm,'New york,
delyhia,ltaltimare, qtarleston, aid NewTimms, and in • .suitescue.Rpm/ selected to t,ti 011ie lima of ibe
United:States;at° alilliatited to Inlbtish ;this advertise-mem: . • -April

-- • - -Adisillestatriateies Nosier.-
E77MS hitting been granted la..L 112cottelertigned,-an' tbe estate of James M'Elrog.,_.

deceased, late ofPittalinigb, perannaindebted to iald
tate are reonentleo to mikeimsetlitde-Portfelatilreft.St'i'betting clauntetrill.preannt theca for seuteatent. . 3.L.•:WILMAItra. _

"Illiftlit ENGINE...FOR BALE--t.dn ligr.l,7„at --4eq\2O inehe3litidne and- 8' feet, Stroke—Lour lick •
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